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Abstract

Purpose: Summarizing the existing research on realities of difficulties faced by Japanese families having a

child with developmental disabilities (DDs) and necessary support for them, ascertaining findings of the

research, and comprehensively examining specific intervention methods for corresponding families in Japan.

Methods: PubMed and CINAHL were utilized to search for English literature on the subject whereas Japan

Medical Abstracts Society (web edition, ver. 5) was used for Japanese literature. The original and review

articles for 2005–2014 were reviewed. 

Results: Realities of difficulties were classified into six categories, with “difficulties concerning the child’s

behavior” being extracted the most. Overall, this category was shown to greatly affect the lives of families

with a child with DDs. Such families require four categories of support. Particularly, mental and emotional

support for parents was desired.

Conclusion: The review suggested that specialists needed to assess everyday difficulties of families with a

child with DDs from various perspectives, using issues related to behaviors of children with DDs as a

beginning. Further, parents’ mental and emotional stabilities need to be supported more actively. Japanese

research focusing on families with children with DDs should be continually accumulated. Based on findings

from such an accumulation, support for both the parents and the child or comprehensive support focusing on

the family collective should be planned.
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Introduction

In Japan, the number of children with developmental

disabilities (DDs) is steadily increasing (Japan

League on Developmental Disabilities, 2013). The

results of the National Survey on School Children

with Special Educational Needs in a Regular Class

reported that 6.5% of all children have “mild DDs”

that cause significant difficulty in learning and

behavior without mental retardation (Ministry of

Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology,

2012).

In addition, as shown by the enforcement of

special needs education and the recent establishment

of the Act on Support for Persons with Developmental

Disorders (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare,

2005), the supportive environment for DDs has

improved, with a better understanding of disability

emerging in Japanese society. In Japan, DDs are

defined as “autism, Asperger’s syndrome, other

pervasive developmental disorders, learning

disorders, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder

(ADHD), and similar higher cerebral dysfunctions

that usually present symptoms at an early age.”

The qualitative definition is “a disorder that

typically causes behaviour, communication, and

social adjustment problems during the development

process” (Hiraiwa, 2009).

Children with DDs often cause (or are involved in)

problems (e.g., trouble with friends, isolation from

other children, and falling behind others) in the

community or school one or more times (Takahashi,

2008). Parents of such children need to deal with

problems caused by them due to the DD and undergo

more stress associated with child rearing than other

parents (Anderson, 2008; Nachshen & Minnes,

2005). The pressure of child rearing felt by these

parents is considerable (Karst & Van Hecke, 2012;

Raina, 2004). The presence of a child with DDs can

also be a source of stress for the child’s kin and

siblings (Karst & Van Hecke, 2012; Schuntermann,

2007). Though a large majority of parents adjust to

raising these children, some fail to adapt; the latter

are said to be potential child abusers (Raina, 2004).

Karst and Van Hecke reported that raising a child

with DDs can cause higher stress in the family

(Karst & Van Hecke, 2012).

In Japan, nuclear families comprise over 60% of

the population, and their burden of child caring is

substantial (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare,

2012). There are cases where children are abused by

their parents because they do not have a person or

organization that they can consult with when it is

difficult for them to handle child care and when

they experience depressive tendencies. (Ministry of

Health, Labour and Welfare, 2014a; Ministry of

Health, Labour and Welfare, 2013). In particular,

parents raising a child with DDs have been

reported to undergo difficulties in child caring and

stress more strongly as compared with families

raising a healthy child (Ministry of Health, Labour

and Welfare, 2014b). Japan’s Children’s Charter

advocates that “all children are to be raised

healthily, both in mind and body, and have their

livelihood guaranteed” (Ministry of Education,

Culture, Sports, Science and Technology, 1951).

However, to adhere to this policy, support for the

entire family, and not just for the child within its

perspective, is necessary for families raising

children with DDs. Clarifying the everyday

difficulties of members of such families and the

support they require is a crucial task when

providing familial support in various fields such as

education, medical concerns, and welfare. Until

now, several papers referring to family’s difficulties

and necessary support in each position and

perspective were found. However, there were no

literature-based papers summarizing these contents.

Therefore, this study summarizes the existing

research (including case example reports) on realities

of difficulties faced by Japanese families with a

child with DDs and necessary support for them,
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ascertains the findings of the research, and

comprehensively examines specific intervention

methods for corresponding families in Japan.

Methods

─
Parti
─
cipa
─
nts

PubMed and CINAHL were used for searching

English papers on the subject, and “developmental

disorders,” “families,” and “Japan” (in Japanese)

were used as keywords to search for original and

review articles published between 2005 and 2014.

The Japan Medical Abstracts Society (web edition,

ver. 5) was utilized to search for Japanese literature

using “developmental disorders,” “families,” and

“Japan” as keywords to search for original and

review articles published between 2005 and

December 2014. Therefore, 38 pieces of English

literature and 33 pieces of Japanese literature were

found. Excluding literature that did not have
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families with a child with DDs as the subject or

does not mention everyday difficulties of families, a

total of 26 pieces of literature were used as analysis

participants (Table 1).

─
Ana
─
lysi
─
s me
─
thod

─
s

Each selected piece of literature was classified

according to “year published,” “subject” (i.e., children,

family), “the disability of the child,” “the state of
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difficulties,” “support and needs,” and “familial

support given.” Thereafter, an analysis form was

developed, and each piece of literature was read

intensively, with its content summarized—the points

of analysis being realities of difficulties, required

support and needs, and familial support being

performed for families with a child with DDs. These

analyzes were promoted by researchers continuous

discussing.

Results

──
Rese
─
arch
─
cont
─
ents

1. Realities of difficulties

As a result of the analysis, the difficulties that

families having a child with DDs face were

classified into six categories as follows. Each

category was further classified by focal themes

(Table 2).
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Everyday difficulties

Regarding everyday difficulties, it was first

indicated that the participants had to quit their

work to prioritize taking care of their child.

Furthermore, even in cases where they did not quit

their job, the results demonstrated a reality in

which taking care of their child affected their jobs,

such as being called away while working or having

to take leave from work. 

Next, it was shown that there was deterioration

in participants’ mental and physical health because

of issues such as concerns related to problematic

behaviors of their child. There have been statements

by participants complaining about their physical

problems (e.g., “I feel that my body is aching” and

“my weight is decreasing”) as well as an increase in

psychological stress and the development of

psychological illnesses. 

The results also indicated the reality in which

spending their daily lives with a child with DDs

increased the participants’ exhaustion from child

rearing and household chores. This included

instances such as the parents having to carry their

child home after grocery shopping because the child

did not want to go home and the child making the

younger brother cry by teasing him without

considering his feelings. Moreover, the analysis

revealed causes of participants’ exhaustion, such as

having to spend considerable time helping with

their child’s homework or having to spend many

hours looking after their child every day at home.

Furthermore, interview results showed that

participants felt that their lives stopped during

periods when their child or they themselves were ill

or during pregnancy. An awareness of difficulties

was discussed regarding raising their child,

including having to communicate visually using

pictures and charts in light of the child’s development

or constantly having to make small adjustments.

There have also been reports on the participants’

life rhythms being disrupted because of reasons

such as having to remain awake through the night

for children whose night and day is reversed. 

Difficulties associated with the child’s behavior

Impacts on one’s lives included families falling

into a confused state when their child threw a

tantrum, having a panic attack, or child caring

becoming difficult because of their child’s behavior.

In addition, there have been reports of things in the

house getting broken or family members being

physically attacked because of the child’s rough or

aggressive and impulsive behaviors. The anxiety

and fixations of such children are strong. To be

specific, there have been cases where families have

had to stock specific food products in their refrigerator,

and remove all mirrors in their house because of

their child’s strong drive to lose weight, and because

they could not go out with their daughter who

would pursue a perfect appearance. As such, the
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characteristics of the child’s disorder also affected

the families’ lives.

The participants worried about dealing with

their child (e.g., “I do not know how to deal with the

delay in development,” and “I don’t know how to

deal with my child’s problematic behavior”) and

also about the child’s growth and changes (i.e.,

“changes that occur during puberty” and “sexual

interest and concern”). The state in which

participants worried about their relationship with

their child (i.e., “difficulties in interacting with their

child,” “difficulties in raising the child,” and

“difficulties in feeling an attachment [to the child]”)

was also indicated.

Issues that made the participants concerned

included the conspicuous behavior of their child

that caused annoyance to the people around them.

Furthermore, difficulties within the child’s social

life were also raised, including the difficulties in

sustaining concentration, prematurity in verbal

expression, and the child’s attendance or non-

attendance at school. The issues that the child faced

in interpersonal and social aspects, such as

difficulties in communication, were perceived as

difficulties on the part of both the child and the

families.

Difficulties related to family relationships

There were many complaints from mothers

regarding their husband’s lack of understanding,

such as “my husband does not understand our

child’s disability and cannot accept it” and “my

husband does not understand the difficulties of

child caring.” Furthermore, the review showed the

state in which the entire family left the responsibility

of dealing with the child with DDs to the mother

without attempting to understand the child’s

disabilities.

Difficulties related to education

The analysis result showed that participants

faced many concerns and anxieties when selecting

schools and facilities because of the inability to

identify schools and classes suitable for the child.

Furthermore, participants felt that “our requests

are not being heard” and “we cannot voice our

dissatisfaction” regarding educational institutions.

There were also concerns such as the teaching staff

at school did not understand the disability and the

participants could not receive continuous support.

Complaints were also made stating that the school

could not ascertain the support needed by children

with DDs or their families.

There were complaints of difficulties faced in

providing learning support for the children at home

and spending too much time helping them with

their homework. 

In association with the child’s school attendance,

the participants’ source of concerns gradually

changed to “being unable to fit with the group” and

“bullying and secondary disabilities.” Parents were

concerned because they were unaware of effective

methods of supporting the child’s school life. The

participants wished that classmates would know

how to interact with their child. Though there were

participants who knew the specific state of their

child’s school life, there were also those who did not

know the state of their child because of the lack of

status reports provided by the school. 

Participants also mentioned difficulties in

establishing a positive relationship with other

guardians.

Difficulties related to rehabilitation

Participants had a sense of difficulties in carrying

on with the rehabilitation of the child because of

the lack of information related to rehabilitation.

Furthermore, they were experiencing financial,

physical, and time-related burdens and emotional

conflicts for the continuation of such rehabilitation.

In addition, they possessed the understanding that

the disabilities of their child could not be cured with
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their care. 

Concerning the treatment of their child, there

were families who could not receive treatment,

despite desiring treatment, because of limited

resources, such as doctors and hospitals (e.g., “there

are few doctors who specialize in developmental

disabilities,” “the special hospital is far away,” and

“it is difficult to secure a reservation”).

There were also cases where the participants felt

suspicious toward the specialized organization they

attended for rehabilitation and cases where the

participants could not find an appropriate specialist

to deal with their child’s disability.

In addition, there was a situation where public

assistance was unsuitable for the participant’s child. 

Psychological burden

The participants had a long-lasting anxiety

concerning their children. Specifically, they had

worries such as “Will my child be able to become

self-sufficient in the future and hold a job?” and

“Will my child commit a crime?”

Moreover, there were participants who became

pessimistic by comparing their child with other

children, wondering “whether my child can keep up

with studies” or “whether my child is having

difficulties interacting with friends or being part of

a group.”

Furthermore, there were participants who felt

guilty for being unable to accept their own children’s

disabilities despite being mothers and being unable

to tell the people around them about the disabilities.
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2. Support and needs

Support required by mothers and families having

children with DDs includes physical support,

psychological support, and support focused on the

child. There were also needs for appropriate measures

at facilities and specialized organizations (Table 3).

Physical support

Physical support includes financial support for

the families, including rehabilitation fees. Further-

more, participants sought services in which options

would be given to guardians and families raising

the child, such as providing information related to

social resources and notifying them about how to

use such resources. In addition, the participants

also required support from specialists, such as

“explanations in which parents can appropriately

understand the developmental state and behavioral

characteristics of the child” and “support that can

depict the future state as much as possible.” Moreover,

participants wished for physical support from their

spouses and other family members. 

Psychological support

Psychological support required by the participants

includes more active support for mental and

emotional stability of parents and families. The

need for diagnosis and treatment of mental illnesses

concerning psychological complaints that were

manifested has been indicated. A support that

understands participants’ emotions and consoles

them by becoming involved with families facing

difficulties in a sympathetic manner was also

sought. Furthermore, the analysis result suggested

the importance of providing mental health support

for the participants in a long-term and continuous

manner. An assistance method that provides a place

for interaction among guardians and enables them

to consult regarding their concerns and support one

another, thus helping them gain emotional support,

is required. Another method mentioned was to

provide time during which mothers can leave

housework and child caring behind, leading to

emotional support. Literature 16 reported situations

where participants were supported by those around

them (e.g., “I am supported by the understanding

and cooperation from my husband and my parents,”

“I am supported by the help of those who understand

in the community,” and “I am supported by the

interaction and advice from mothers who also have

a child with DDs.”) 

Support focused on the children

Concerning support focused on the children, the

participants wished for further enhancement of

welfare support toward children. In particular, they

desired support that focused on the strength and

positive characteristics of those with DDs and

further strengthened these characteristics. 
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Support sought from facil ities and special ized

institutions

From facilities and specialized institutions,

participants desired support such as the enforcement

of connections with external specialized institutions,

the enforcement of DD-related training of staff

members, and the allocation of designated specialists.

In addition, when the child could do more things

with training, the participants felt that their child

was slowly growing and moving forward. The

participants stated that being informed of the

positive aspects and development of their child

verbally by the members of the institution and the

specialists became a source of encouragement and

support for child caring. 

3. Support focused on families

Among the examined literature, there were some

that conducted research with the aim of providing

familial support (Table 4).
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Literature 1 discusses an intervention that promotes

acceptance by school advisors and doctors in a case

involving difficulty in the acceptance of disabilities.

However, it was ineffective and instead reported

that the family was rather in conflict with the school

and medical team concerning the aspect of support.

Literature 2 involved conducting a study seminar

on high-functioning autism and Asperger’s syndrome

for families. Consequently, the understanding of the

families toward their children was promoted.

Furthermore, the effect of the study seminar was

sustained even after some lapse of time.

Literature 7, 8, and 20 reported that, as a result of

examining the efficacy of parent training, the sense

of difficulties parents felt toward dealing with their

children with DDs was alleviated, and their mental

health improved. It was also suggested that the

secondary disability of the child was reduced due to

the training. Moreover, it was reported that the

training was also important from the perspective of

providing an early rehabilitation support before

consulting a medical institution. 

Literature 16 stated that a camp was held to

stimulate the sensory perception of children with

DDs and promote exercises, providing comprehensive

familial support. The literature reported that through

the camp activities, the autonomic nervous system

activities of the children were stabilized and their

stress was reduced along with the promotion of the

activation of the frontal lobe’s restraining function.

However, no intervention was implemented for

parents or other family members, and the literature

did not mention any changes in the outcome with

families before and after the camp. 

Discussion

─
Rese
─
arch 
─
tren
─
ds a
─
nd p
─
artic
─
ipan
─
ts

The amount of literature focusing on families

with a child with DDs has been increasing in recent

years. This can be attributed to the impact of the

Act on Support for Persons with Developmental

Disabilities (Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,

Science and Technology, 2004), the 2005 revision of

the Child Welfare Act (Ministry of Health, Labour

and Welfare, 1947), and the 2011 revision of the

Child Welfare Act (Ministry of Health, Labour and

Welfare, 2011). However, such literature is sparse,

and further accumulation of results is required.

The majority of participants in the research

considered were the main rearers. Given that

Schuntermann reported the burden on the siblings

of children with DDs, findings on each family

member’s reality of life and on the support required

by them need to be accumulated in Japan as well

(Schuntermann, 2007). 

─
Rese
─
arch 
─
cont
─
ents

1. Realities of difficulties

As a result of the analysis, the difficulties of

families with a child with DDs were classified into

six categories: everyday difficulties, difficulties

related to the child’s behavior, difficulties concerning

the familial relationship, education-related difficulties,

rehabilitation-related difficulties, and psychological

burden.

Among these categories, difficulties related to the

child’s behavior were mentioned most frequently.

Most of the child’s behaviors mentioned as problematic

were symptoms of DDs. The participant family felt

great difficulties with the child’s problematic

behavior pertaining to DDs and also indicated it as

the fundamental cause for everyday difficulties,

education-related difficulties, and psychological

burden. In general, it was observed that the

difficulties related to the behavior of the child

greatly impacted the lives of families with a child

with DDs.

The content of difficulties related to familial
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relationships, education-related, and rehabilitation-

related difficulties reported in Table 2 infers a

situation in which participants do not have a person

or lack opportunities to consult their household or

school, thus becoming isolated in terms of childcare.

In particular, there were many statements that

indicated the isolation of mothers, such as “my

husband does not understand how difficult

childcare is” and “my husband does not accept the

child’s disability.” There was also a case of conflict

between a participant and the school officials

concerning the guidance and support provided to

the child. To prevent the isolation of participants

with regard to childcare, it is crucial to hold seminars

on disabilities for parents and family members as

well as set up a regular place for discussion that

provides a connection between each specialist and

other parents.

Based on the fact that Table 2 shows “the lack of

specialists on developmental disorders” regarding

rehabilitation-related difficulties and “the lack of the

understanding of developmental disorders in

educational institutions” regarding education-

related difficulties, the participants experienced

difficulties in raising the child without being able to

rely on specialists or public institutions. However,

these rehabilitation-related and education-related

difficulties that parents face are believed to also

decrease the qualities of the child and not just the

parents. The analysis showed that there are

discrepancies in the content of rehabilitation and

the quality that the participants received depending

on their residential area because of the lack of

specialists and specialist institutions on DDs in

Japan. It is necessary to develop a system in which

participants can attain services of a certain level,

irrespective of where they live.

2. Support and needs

Literature 8 had a case of a mother who attended

sessions at a psychosomatic medicine and psychiatric

practice after having lost her confidence because of

having a strong sense of rehabilitation-related

difficulties. Literature 9 reported on parents’ depres-

sion, neurosis, personality disorder, schizophrenia,

and alcohol dependency based on survey results. It

was believed that the behavior and conduct of

children with DDs affected the state of parents’

health, including mental health. Thus, the literature

suggested that providing psychological support and

intervention for families that have a child with DDs

is indispensable.

What is considered most important is support

that understands parents’ emotions and provides

accompaniment. In reality, the evaluation and

understanding of parents who have a child with

DDs were different than those of specialists. Literature

11 showed that specialists evaluated children based

on observation and research conducted in one

setting whereas parents evaluated their children

over a long period of time. Therefore, the parents’

evaluation was higher than that of the specialists. In

contrast, parents also felt that specialists did not

understand the difficulties of raising their child.

Specialists should consider the possibility of there

being discrepancies between their judgment and

parents’ perception of their children and their sense

of difficulties in child caring. Thereafter, such

specialists should actively provide support to

further stabilize parents’ mental and emotional

aspects. Providing an opportunity for guardians to

interact is one way in which specialists can support

them in a feasible manner within a community.

Regarding the support focusing on the children,

the analysis demonstrated that participants’ need of

support also extended to the future of the child (i.e.,

school attendance and employment) and not just the

child’s current phase of life. In particular, they sought

support that focused and built on the strength and

positive aspects characteristic to DDs. Many concerns

were raised on how school teaching staff lacked the

understanding of DDs and did not comprehend how
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to deal with them. Furthermore, based on statements

that stipulated that the child’s quality of life differed

depending on the teacher’s qualities, the improvement

and support sustained at school, where children

spend their time outside the household, was

considered indispensable. It is essential for all

teachers to support children with DDs during their

school life and deal with their families. Moreover,

promoting the teachers’ understanding of DDs for

such support to continue in future was deemed to

be an issue.

Participants viewed hospitals and rehabilitation

institutions as essential support resources. They

perceived the growth and progress of their child

when their child could do more things through

rehabilitation. Furthermore, they obtained encour-

agement and support by having the strength and

development of the child pointed out objectively by

staff members. On the other hand, there were

participants who could not receive specialized

support despite wanting to proceed with rehabilitation

(Literature 13). First and foremost, an institutional

environment is required for rehabilitation support.

Thereafter, the improvement of specialized support

(i.e., rehabilitation) needs to be planned, along with

increasing its quantity and quality, such that more

children and parents can receive such services.

3. Support focusing on families

It is crucial to ascertain the needs of the families

when providing support. Literature 15 mentions

such situations where information does not reach

families. These scenarios include the participants

not receiving any information at all at their

kindergarten (such as lectures related to DDs) and

on the education of children with DDs in schools

that the participants have to select for their children.

The literature also discusses a situation where the

public assistance provided varies from the needs of

the participants. It is necessary to conduct preliminary

research on the types of disabilities suffered by the

children who are the target of the assistance and the

type of assistance they need.

In addition, it is crucial to plan the support to be

provided in conjunction with society’s events.

Literature 11 reports the support for children and

adults with DDs during the Great Tohoku Disaster

that occurred on March 11, 2011 and proposed

“registered evacuation sites,” in which evacuation

sites are to be determined in advance. Planning

support for unusual events in such a manner may

lead to reducing the family’s anxiety as well as

providing psychological assistance to them.

It is inferred that alleviating the symptoms of

children with DDs (Literature 16) will also alleviate

the difficulties of dealing with a child with DDs in

everyday life (Table 2). Parents themselves attending

seminars (Literature 2) to develop the acceptance

and understanding of disabilities and acquiring

specific childcare skills in parent training (Literature

7, 8, 20) are believed to be able to alleviate the

difficulties in dealing with their child in daily life.

On the basis of these findings, it can be concluded

that familial support should be provided to both

children and family members and not just either one

of them. Some of the literature consulted in this

study also discussed support given to only one

party. However, the findings from the analysis

suggested the necessity of providing comprehensive

support to both parents and children or focusing on

the family collective.

Conclusion

In this review, difficulties in families’ daily life

were classified into six categories, and support that

families required was classified into 4 categories.

The results suggested that specialists need to

assess everyday difficulties of families with a child

with DDs from various perspectives, using issues

related to the behaviors of children with DDs as a
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beginning. Furthermore, they also suggested that

parents’ mental and emotional stabilities need to be

promoted more actively. Though the review clarified

the overall picture of the realities of life of Japanese

families having children with DDs, the support they

want, and the actual assistance they receive, the

research is still inadequate. Further research needs

to be conducted in Japan in future. Based on the

findings of such research, support for both the

parents and the child and comprehensive support

focusing on the family collective should be planned

and executed.
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報　告

発達障害児をもつ日本人家族が直面する困難実態と必要とされる
支援に関する文献検討

藤岡寛1，涌水理恵2，海老原彩乃3，中野愛4

1つくば国際大学医療保健学部看護学科
2筑波大学医学医療系
3筑波大学附属病院
4ハートライフ病院

【要　旨】本研究では、発達障害児をもつ日本人家族が直面する困難実態と必要とされる支援に関し

て現存する研究を要約し、その所見を明らかにし、同様の家族に特異的な介入方法を包括的に探索

することを目的とした。英語の文献に対しては Pubmed 及び CINAHL を用いて、日本語の文献に

対しては医学中央雑誌を用いて、検索した。2005年から2014年まで刊行された原著及びレビュー論

文を対象とした。その結果、困難実態は６つのカテゴリーに分類された。中でも、「児の行動に関す

る困難」では多くの内容が抽出された。このカテゴリーの内容は総じて発達障害児をもつ家族の生

活に大きな影響を与えていた。家族が必要としている支援については4つのカテゴリーが明らかにな

った。特に、親に対する心理的情緒的支援が切望されていた。本レビューは、専門職者が発達障害

児をもつ家族の日常的な困難について、発達障害児の行動に関することをはじめとして様々な視点

から評価する必要があることを示唆した。更に、親の心理的情緒的安定を図るためにより積極的に

支援する必要がある。日本では、発達障害児の家族に焦点をあてた研究を絶えず蓄積していく必要

がある。そのような蓄積からの所見をもとに、親子双方への支援や家族全体に焦点をあてた包括的

な支援を計画していく必要がある。

キーワード：発達障害，困難，家族，文献検討，サポート




